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National Council For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee

'lO BE PUBLISIIED lN GAZETTE OF' INDI/I PART: Ill SECTION 4

F.No.WRC/A pp86/ZZ:lZ:+"' lZOt Sl l59;6 6 j o"t",11p11/r5^
RECOCNITION ORDER

WHlrltEAS. in tclllrs ol Seclion l5(l) 01'thc NC]TE Act, 1993. SM'l' RAM MURTI BAL VIKAS AVAM
PRASAR SAMITI. PLOT NO. - J926,.IOIO, VILLAGf, + P.O. - JALONI, TEHSIL - AMBAH, DIST. - MORENA
AMBAH - 4761I l, NlADllyA PRADESH (WRCAPP86/223) had submitted on 31.12.2012 thc application to the Western
Regional Comnittee ol'the NCTE tbr granl of reco8nition to GORE LAL SINGIj COLLEGE OR GLS COLLEGE,
PLOT NO. - 3926,40t0, \TtLLAGE'l'P.O. - JALONI, TEITSIL - AN,IUAH, DIST. - I\,IORENA, AMBAH - 476lll,
MADHYA PRADESII li)r slal.ting the B.Ed. Course.

AND WIIIiRttAS, in erercisc ol'lhe po\\crs conl'crred by sub-scction(2) ot Section 32 of the National Council for
Teacher Educalior Act. 199-l(73 ol'1993). and in supersession ol-the National Council fbr -leacher Education [Recognition
Norms and Plocedurcl l{cgLrlirtions. 2009. thc National Council fbl Teachcl Education has notilied the Rcgulations, 2014 on
1.t2.2011.

AND \\'llEIIEAS, thc ir'rstitulion. GOIIE LA.l, SINCH COLL0CE OR CLS COLLtrGE RUN BY SMT RAM
MURTI BAL Vll(,\S AV ]! PRASAR SAN ' , PLOT NO. - 3926,,t0r0, VTLLAGE + p.O. - JALONI, TEIISIL -
AMBAtI, DIS'I. - r\'lOlltiN,\, AMIIAH - 1176l I I, MADIIYA PRADLSH (WRCAPP86/223) has by allldavit consented to
come under Ne\v Rcgulations.

AND Wlll-ltl!;\S, on scrutiny/pelusal ol'thc applicalion submilted by the institulion. the documcnts attached
therervith. the allldalit anrl thc inpul |cceircd liom thc \,isitir'lg leam in the tbI.ln 01'report and vicleoglaphy. recommendation
ofthe State Co\cflrrcnt. lhc Colnlnillee is siltisficd that the institution/socict) lulilllsthe requirements under the provisions of
NC'l'E Act. Ilulcs r.$,1 rclc\ rnt llegulations includirlg thc Norms and Standa|ds tbr the B.Ed. progralnme. such as instructional

has selected/appointed dull qualified tcaching stall as pcl NCTE norns.

NOW, l lllllilEFOllE, in exercise ol the po$'ers rested ur]dcr Scction l5(3) (a) ofthc NCTE Act and in accordance
wilh the Rcgulati,lrs. 2011. thc Westcrn Rcgionirl Committee. NC'fE hercby glants pemissiorl to CORIi LAI SINCH
COLLEGE OR CI-:i COt-I,T]GE RUN I]Y SNI'I'IIAM I\IUR'I'I BAL VTKAS AVAM PRASAR SAN,IITI, PLOT NO. -
3926, 4010, VIl.l.,\(;ti r P.O. - JALONI, ]'EllStL - AMllAll, DIST. - MORENA, AMBAH - 476lll, MADHYA
PRADESH fbr conJr .tir1g I].lid. progranmc o1'2 ('l\'vo) ycars duration rvith an annual intake ol'50 students (one basic unit)
liom the acaden]ic sc:,rlon 2{)16-17.

AND \\/lllalll.l^S, it has been deoiclcd 10 pernril thc instilLrtion to havc one basic unit oI50 studerts sLrbject to the
instilution l'ullllling li,l lorvinl condition narrel) :

(i) 'lhc irstilution shall ensule thal il has becone a composile institul.ion bclbre the commcncement ofthe
acadeuric scssion 20 I 6-17.

l he insLitLrti L, slull eorrply \\'ith various othcr norms and standards presclibed in the NC'|E regulaiions, as amended
I'rom timc to tinrc.

'fhc institutl r shrli rnake admissions orll) nller it obtains alllliation liom thc examining body in term ofclause 8(10)
ol'thc NC1'E (llccogL tion N!)r'ms & Procedure) Rc!.ulalion s. 20 I 4.

'fhcinslitLli r shlll(nsure thalthe rcquirccl nunrbcr ol'acadcmic stalf lbr conducting the coulse is alrvays in posiLion.
'lhe recognition is sr biect to llllllllcnt ol'othcr rcquiremcnts as nray be presclibed by other regulatory bodies like

UGC, afliliating tlni\rrsit\i'llody. State (io\crnnlcnt ctc. u applicablc.
'l'he inslitLti,rn shalL subrnit 10 the Regional Committee a Scll'- Appraisal Repofl at the cnd ofeach academic year

along rvith statclrcnt ,rl auuull accounls duly atrditcd b) a Choficred AccoLlltant.

..... .Contrnued on next page
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The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always
display the following as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
b) Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of pay and

photograph.
c) Name of faculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:

d) Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification, percentage of marks in the qualifying
examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc';
Fee charged from, students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;
Number of books in the library, journals subsuibed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;

The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.

Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of recognition.

If the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules,

Regulations and Orders made and issued thereunder, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action

including withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committee under the provisions of Section l7(l) of the

NCTE Act.

By Order,

(Satish Gupta)
Regional Director

The Manager,
Government of India Press,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section)'
Civil Lines, New Delhi - 110054"

To:
THE PRI]\CIPAL,
GORE LAL SINGH COLLEGE OR GLS COLLEGtr
RUN BY SMT RAM MURTI BAL VIKAS AVAM PRASAR SAMITI,
PLOT NO. - 3926,4010, VILLAGE + P.O. - JALONII,
TEHSIL - AMBAH, DIST. - MORENA, AMBAH - 476111,

MADHYA PRADESH

Conv to:
1. The Secretary, SMT RAM MURTI BAL VIKAS AVAM PRASAR SAMITI, PLOT NO. - 3926,4010, VILLAGE + P.O. -

JALONI, TEHSIL - AMBAH, DIST. - MORENA AMBAH - 476III, MADHYA PRADESH
2. The Secretary, Higher Education, Govemment of Madhya Pradesh, Mantralaya, Bhopal- 462011, Madhya Pradesh with a request to

update the recognized list with the recognition/withdrawal orders issued by WRC time to time from the copy of order endorsed to you.

3. The Registrar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior' Madhya Pradesh.
4. The Secretary, Departrnent of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource Development" Govemment of India, Shastri

Bhawan, New Delhi-l 10001.
5. The Under Secretary (Computer Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing- II, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg,

Nely Delhi- I10002.

\$.-rt" Computer Programmer, Computer Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the institutio4 in the
recognized list uploaded in WRC website.

7. Office Order file/lnstitution file. WRCAPP86|223.
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Regional Director
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